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Steps

1. Know your university’s organizational structure

2. Getting a meeting (with the right people)

3. Develop clear goals, talking points, and a proposal

4. Prepare and present yourself well

5. Follow-up!



Organizational Structures



Key Words

Vice Provost

Vice President

Vice Chancellor

Dean

http://studentaffairs.unc.edu/about-us/organizational-structure.html
http://www.sa.sc.edu/about/files/2010/08/dsadas-org-chart-110606.pdf
http://www.winthrop.edu/uploadedFiles/1-5OrganizationChart.pdf
http://studentaffairs.unca.edu/sites/studentaffairs.unca.edu/files/Organization_Charts/Dean_of_Students_Org_Chart.pdf


Getting a 
Meeting

Meeting With the 
Right People

•Do your research
•Ask questions (advisors, other 
administrators you know)
•Research who you are meeting with

•What do they represent
•What do they like
•What programs do they 
promote

•Contacting Executive or 
Administrative Assistants (in 
addition to the Administrator)
•Be patient
•Consider going to their office (just 
to schedule a meeting, not to meet 
at that time!)



Goals and Talking Points

Research!
•Find similar schools

•Size
•Demographic
•Similar Programs
•Funding type (state, private)

•Find an example you love
•Use YOUR ideas!

Write!
•Proposal
•Establish a NEED
•Program Description
•Costs
•Collaboration
•Connect proposal to other 
university initiative
•Consider images and colors



Prepare and Present 
Yourself Well

Prepare for different scenarios

Make agendas and copies of any additional materials for everyone 
attending the meeting

Don’t take too many people

Have everyone divide talking points

Reference programs you know they care about

Why is your proposal going to help your university?

Dress appropriately- this doesn’t have to be a three piece suit



Follow-up

Thank them!

Provide notes from the meeting (and include anything they committed to)-
send these out a day or two after the meeting

Do any additional research and make changes to proposals as requested

Thank them! 



Tapping into Current Organizational Structure 
for New Connections
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Get out there and make 
your ideas happen!

Carter Cox     coxcc2@mailbox.sc.edu
Sustainable Carolina
University of South Caroline

Questions?


